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PRICE ONE CENT

PROGRESS OFPT. ARTHUR
THURSDAY MORNING, AUGUST 30, 1883.

THE SOIS OF ST. GEORGE.

If fourth year.
FINAL LAW IXAMINATIOSS.

Candidates Wke «ave •*“*' 
-One-third rinehed.

There has been » lively time at Oigoode 
for the last few days. The result of 

the written examinations were speoul y 
announced to the auccesaful candidates a

following are the names of those " to «ere 
tuocessful in passing without being «omred 
to stand an oral. They are from all over 
the province, and the initials and P^°e* 
appended where we were able to obtain

meeting; election of officers; prayer by the 
chaplain. At 3 o'clock the delegates will 
be received by the lieutenant-governor and 
Mrs. Robinson, and there will be a banquet 
at the Queen’s hotel in the evening.

w

:di B iDOEROH'S SL MOTION SUSTAINED.

■adden Collapee el Iks Dart Yerk Fetiilou.
The Eaet York eVctldn pétiSo» wse con

tinued yeeterday, but it flattened out before 
12 o’clock, and the petition was dismissed 
with costs. Thirty-four charges were in
cluded in the partioulare. Nearly all of them, 
however, were either struck out or the pe
titioner failed to go on with them, the evi
dence being too slight. The three chargee 
on which evidence was taken proved to be 
of a moat worthless character. The witness 
set who supported them were characterized 
by the judges as parjurer./ The lost 
charge investigated was to the effect that 
Mr. Bidgerow had bribed John Trowbridge 
with a five dollar bill on on», abd a fonr 
dollar bill on another occasion. John gave 
hie evidence glibly, but on hie answering 
Mr. Blake that be bed never been in the 
lunatic asylum the court was overpowered 
and Mr. Blaekatook had to intimate that he 
would not press the charge. With the dis
missal of this charge the whole proceedings 
were ended, and the fiasco brought to a 
close, In giving his decision Mr. Justice 
Barton remarked that the petition wh:ch 
the court had just been investigating was 
of the tame character as the one 
recently heard in West Lambton. He eaidl 
It appears, ae far aa we can judge by the 
evidence which has been given, that this 
election has been conducted as fairly and 
purely as any election could be. Not a 
single charge that baa been made against 
Mr. Badgerow has been sustained. In 
it is almost painful to have witbesaea 
Strader and hie companion put in the box 
under the supposition that their evidence 
would be believed by any intelligent person. 
I am satisfied every one in court must have 
been satisfied that their evidence was totally 
unreliable. One most come to the conclu- 
eion that Mr. Badgerow wae t madman; to
tally unfit to ait in the legislative assembly, 
if he could have been guilty of the seta im
puted to him by Strader. I think Mr. 
Badgerow ia to be congratulated, ae well aa 
his constituency, on the manner in which 
this election was conducted. The petition 
is dismissed, of course.

At the end of the case Mr. Badgerow was 
gratulated by many people in the court 

room, among whom the first was Hon. A. 8. 
Hardy, who waa present both Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

WHOLESALE HOLOCAUST. A DBBTR UOT1VB HIGH IB A. mu #r :
IBM SILVER GATE ON THE GOLDEN 

GRAN ART ON CAR ADA.
4 Atlantic

• I# 3 «périr-
Waaheats at lees Branch 

City—Seri THEPEESrDBNT MASON WSLOOMES 
OBLIGATES TO TORONTO.

the m-lnr.llo. bf Der^D.Perta ef Ore 
tolfrerent Socletlr. - Finance» of the 
ttalaa-Be—arks ire— Delegates.

The tenth annual convention of the 
North America St. George’s Union opened 
at the city ball yesterday morning. Mr. 
J Herbert Mason, president of the union, 
occupied the chair. Rev. Gannon Fair of 
Baltimore opened the meeting with prayef,

vice-president., John Luoas. Philadelphia; 
Wm. D. Strand, Montreal; treasurer, Daniel 
Batchelor, Utica, N. Y.; -cret.rie. Ch-. 
F. Benjamin, Washington; J. E. Pell, To. 
onto, chaplain, Bev.J, 1* Burrows, D.D , 
Oswego; executive committee, George 
F. Dawson, Washington and Bar- 
low Cumberland, Toronto; all of- 
Boers of the union for 1682 83; Lewie 

Charles F. Benjamin, W. H.

hallLong Branch. Aug. 29—The surf was 
was very high to-day. The beach was 
bsdly was badly washed. The New Jersey 
and Southern railroad waa damaged in 
several places. Three feet of sand waa de. 
posited on the track.

Atlantic City, Aug. 29—The high sea 
earned e damage of |76,000 here to-day. 
The beach was a mate of debris. 
Bath houses, restaurants, photograph 
galleries and stores with dwellings 
attached were carried into the ocean and 
beaten into fragments. Great anxiety wae 
felt about the next high water ae the wind 
is increasing. Should it continue until 
high water to-morrow the damage Will be 
more then double that of to day. The 
Camden and Atlantic railway was badly 
washed. The passenger* were compelled to 
abandon the train and walk five mites. All 
the railroad» between here and Absalom, 
except the West Jersey, are submerged.

OVMR TWXX’rr thousand people
VJLLBD IS JAVA. CIVIC COMMITTEES. Titra atBJT A Flourishing and Progressive

l blinder Day-The Trade Dene There 
—Its Present Position and Pr—peels.

From a Special CorretpondetU.
Port Arthur, Aug. 25.-*'Which vessel 

will you sail by t” U the question asked me 
a. I go to the office of the Beatty line to 
take my passage for this port. My an
swer ie given with that promptitude and 
certitude that, aa a matter of course char
acterizes any one having any connection 
with these columns. As' uanal also, I waa 
right. The United Empire is the finest 
vessel on the lakes. I would here mention 
en panant that it ie no relation to the in- 
etitution of the same name who- ghost 
now haunts the north side of King street.
I had quite enough of that speculation. 
[ would suggest for the honor of the ehi 
that the Beatty» should jmroha— 
ghost and turn it into offices for their

Meeting ef the Waterworks and Fire and 
tlas Bodies.

Aid. Evan» (chairman), Clarke, Milli- 
champ, Sheppard, Murray, Manghan |and 
Adamson attended a meeting of the water
works committee yeeterday afternoon. A 
good deal of routine business was trans
acted, #a the receomendation of Mr. Mc- 
Minn it Was decided to lay 378 feet of 
6 inch pipe at a cost of $300 to the west of 
the exhibition grounds. By this 
the central prison hydrants could be ent 
off the present main and connected with 
the new pipe, giving a much greater pro
tection against fire. A. meter will be 
put in to do both ws’itutioni. It waa de
cided to put a one-foch service pipe in 
Cattle's lane to cost $30 and to keep on 
hand a spare buoy end chain for nse on 
the island. Mr. J. It. VenabUS again 
urged the necessity ef providing additional 
pumping power. The great deficiency in 
this respect ie well known to the cititeni 
generally. Incase of a break at the pumping 
house the city would be in great danger if 
fires broke out. Several tenders to supply 
a new pumping engine were opened ae 
follows: E. H. Martin $72.342, two from 
Milwaukee at $84,503 and $94,703 and one 
from the Holley manufacturing company of 
Lockport, N. Y. On motion of Aid. 
Sheppard it was decided to invite impaction 
from expert! and the press as to the merits 
of the plane of tenders received. A Circular 
calling attention to the unwarranted waste 
of water no going on in the city wil be ta
med. J. Perkins’ tender for 25 12-mch 
valves at $53.60 was accepted.

Aid. Early (chairman), Millicbamp 
Manghan, Sheppard, Murray, Pape and 
Hastings attended the meeting of the hre 

commute. The Consumers Gas 
if the residents at the

DMT, Tel ramie Brw»Ueas—Tewaa Be-
—yed—leleu* Inendaled-Death Ie

2 Every Dtrectlee.
Batavia, Aug. 29.—The volcanic ernp- 

fÜoo in Java began on the island of Kroka- 
it—, in the Strait of Sunde, 100 miles from 
,<h* coast of Java, on Saturday.night On 
'Sonday the disturbances had extended be- 
o—th the waters of the strait, causing great 

twavas and a rise of twenty degrees in the 
of the sea. The disturbance

s

II»,11
hi £&TssSjStsrfT 
esEiSra p»riÿ.£»-
dor; K- H. Holmes, Toronto and Wing- 

Walker. ------1 Ho», 8t«tT.ll ’

ronto, and P. J. King, Goderich and Barrie. 
About forty presented themselves, and 
nearly one-third were pluckedtl! 
result» will be made known shortly. The 
oral examinations will be proceeded with
to-day. _________

rotisii DEAD NEAR Mis HOME.

hr all zed In Ihe Fallnre of 
William Meredith

At 4 o’clock yesterday afternoon the 
body of Mr. William Monteith, the failed 
commission merchant of No. 25 Church 
street, was discovered a couple of hundred 
yards from hi» residence at Ben Lamand. 
The finding of the remain» caused » great 
shook to Mr. MonteWs friend» and rela- 
lions, although it was thought ^St 
thing had happened to him. The appear 
an ce* Of the body feliy indicated that de- 
c-ased died of apoplexy or heart disease, and
rrti ^ev^ffi'djtbj

that death wae superinduced by an »<mte 
realisation of the disgrace of failme^ As 
stated in»these columns Before ‘here is a 
great deal of sympathy on all «idea for the 
unfortunate gentleman.

r„ means

I temperature
V|S felt 500 miles away. By noon Maba 
Mare, the large»t volcano in Java, was in 
s violant eruption, and shortly Gunung, 
the enter of which is the larg—t in the 
world, *ed 
forty • fire craters
either in active eruption or eenonsly Marri ace of Mldgela.
-hreatmed. At du.W Gunung sent out loWmt^ Ky., Aug. 29.-A novel
iTETl^n 'of* cinders ^and stones, which wceding took place last night at the Back- 

^ried death to all about the valley. Th-, ragham theatre. The contracting parties 
clond» were charged with electricity, -^,<J were Mr. John Smeiris, better known as 
flltoeo vater aponu were men slm^tv:1Mn,. “Major Mike," and Mias Mary L.il, two of 
'J. The inbabtUnU M terror, .rteken. the ,JmillfSt people in the world. The major 
A hundred were!tanriandir Rehouses, u 42 iDchel in height, while Miee Mary is 
*wkd by ™”d: . , but 31 inches. The major says that Tom

Gnnnng Tenf?^ »ot had ten Thumb W1S .lmoet a head taller than he,
e-ptton since 1800, shot o at r;e,t red hot while Mi„ Mary .ays that Minnie Warren 
bonlden wb,ch «"“**“ 'rough the hat. of over.topped he/by half a head. The major 
UeOhmme fishermen. Zta.nres hhd yawn- WM bora in Moscow, Rn«ia, in 1853, and 
i"* chasms »PP®‘r®‘\ and fertile valleys hu been in America about 10 year». The 
covered with Honne^g plantations are now bride wae bora at Mockaville, N. C., in 
bet end. atone. lnd laT, covered weatea. lg50 ,nd baa been on the road for 17 year»

Silks, selvZ&ss&ssXs:
alargegre dp 0f honeee occupied by China- 

- men. T'vf, portion ia entirely swept away. Of 
Chine— about 5000 were saved, and 

S.’JDO Europeans 800 perished. At An- 
jier the European and Amerioan quarter 
was first overwhelmed by rooks, mnd and 
teres, and then the waters name up and 
/swallowed the ruine, leaving nothing and 
•emriog the loss of 200 lives. Bantam, 

prosperous native city, and abatt
re—

fifteen of the other imp
thisin Java werem C°W? had a lovely tail over the— >“1*nd

^Lb.trofVLî-mrat0andritgeirÆ
ping into the heart of their new country, 
to carry to their e-tern brethren the 
golden grain of the new woridthot provi
dence has given to their crowded millions. 
It mast be -, and right here where I now 
stand is the “silver gate’ ofthugolden 

This magnificent harbor is » 
- the “unealted mm’

Pomeroy, W. S. Rose, Dr» Wm. Griu.ted,
Washington; J. W. Harper, F. C. Light, 
foot, Ottawa; C. Wilson, O. W. Booth,
H Holmes, Bay City. Mich.; Wm. Under
wood, Joseph Lees, George W. Elkins,
Geo. Dixon, Smnel Lees, John Luc—.
John W. God.den, Philadelphia; Edward 
Hollis, Aid. W. D. Stroud, Montreal; Ed- 
G. Wilde. John Horne, Auburn, N.Y.)
William Jenkinson. Janoea Hewer, Wm.
Reed Guelpb; A. U Smith, Samuel Thorn
ton, Kingston; JTB. Cox, K. Ds La Hooke 
W. H- Bar tram, London, Ont ; Geo. 
ban, Cbioago; E Treve.fi Utica, N.Y.,
Geo. Rodgers, L. S. Saunders, J. P. b u 1- 
james, Barrie; Thos. Maaon, Wm. Han- 
iock, Hamilton; Rev. Campbell Fair,
D.D., Church uf Ascension, Baltimore, and 
Richard Lewis. S. Trees, Geo. W. Virtue; company wrote that
and George W. Beardmore, of Toronto. Island put down the pipes the company 

The chairman and president of the vrould furnish gas td them at the same rates
union, Mr. J. Herbert M-on Cf this citv, a, (n tho city. The opmjJ.anjr also
delivered hie opening addrcM. He wti- wrote that a new style of burner would
corned the delegates to the capital of the ^ put np m the area bounded
province of Ontario, They had met together hy Yora, Church and Gerrard streets during
to promote objeoto purely beneficent, for the fair to demonstrate that those n Tke Beys’ First Tarn-Oat
whiot in the interest» of fanmauity they lights weto superior to the electric l'g • The Queen’s Own Rifle» paraded about

ths support of All good citiisn. of T®ndera for repairing the Bay, Queen and The Queen i u*a ™ v
Whauver flag cTorigio, and they believed oQnd„ street reel, were awarded to Wm. 400 atrong for their first drill this fall 1-t
that they would be received with respect, ftmith »t $175, 8155 and $137, respectively. nigbt- M,jor Miller wu in command and
even b/ those who might not be abte to A]d> H-tinge again broüght np the de- oundacted the regiment along Wellington
share in the glorious anticipations. One of ,,iorable state of the water pressara cf th ® to Clarence square, where marching 
chie*obi ects of the St. George • union was J,ity. 0ne way of-lving the difficulty was prscticed on Spadina aVenne. Un
to increase the numbers aod usefulness and „rivedat. It was decided to lecommend P t0 tho shed Major Miller ad-
cnlarge the membership oi societies to aslist to th6 water committee that the old \ drealed the men, informing them that Col.
poor ^English immigrant!! on their arrival ville reservoir and the city i-esei-vnir be con. r“ wonld be detained in England until 
in this country. I 4 neoted b, f-lpes. The member, of the com- 50V ^ when tie would return and

The executive commiti— presented the mittee entered a lively protest against t ume command of the regiment, *« hie
•nnnal reoort. With reffenoe to the ques- aoti0n of the council ui striking a special commandant of the new military
tfon of immigration Mr. Jmjamin read the coHimittee to consider all matterst schooi here wonld not preventhim do,°K*°-
report ot a sub committee bn the subject of w;th lighting the city after M y jD the meantime he (Major Miller) wo
netitioning the United S»tes congres» end whether by electricity or gas. This matter oommand. Col. Otter was »t present
the Canadian parliament tb enact laws for belorgs properly to the fire and gas c - attached to the 31st Regiment at'Alderehot.
the protection and cire $ newly arrived mittee and they mean to exercise it. There wonld be a parade at the Exhibition
immigrant» from the port W arrival to the ------------ •------ ----- grounds on the evening of Sept 19.
Diace of destination, and to prevent tne oRAND TROSK WORMS- * -----  ^Ending in North Amtricafof infirmpanpers, QRA»u »------ to the Ckarltable.
of young children, withoS raitable protect- >ew Vard„ vork statlon-Tlie Double 8t, Yincent De Paul society of St,
ore, andoforiminJaof ÿier U,ada,andto Troek-eiber i-pr.v.mente. Mary’s parish, desirons cf assisting the des- unlold
recommend »ii Br^8k ldopted. Work on the new Grand Trank yards at titute immigrante, of whom there are now a goodl are
^According to the report of the executive York station, between Scarborough and large number located in the wertejnd^appeal ‘b™ "'^«’’wBrehonse doek with 
committee, the reports from eighteen soot- Toront0| was begun yesterday. Mr. Me to every peraon ob-itablyboth ie 0f cartage, and that helps to ent
etiee affi iated with the union showed a charge ot the engineering, and “uh a°,o 0ld tnrai'ure, down the profits in other cities. Thcr®“®

L.« — -i- *
m.,„«.u*,™..in»»«i»-..»»- tïsï “"rV.T.rï" — s rw-*-11

night in the Metropolitan church. Mr invu m Q’{ LondoB| England, was ®“ *®' t|if a8 the extra gang of at 90 Little Richmond street, or ‘b^he b^at way to give yonr reader, an
Torrington'e trip has done him a w°°d®r^“ alao affiliated with the union. They recoin- ^ be» q k wi’n bequi,e sufficient to caretaker of St. Andrew e ma , jdea of what is^oing on here is to men-
lot of good and toned up his energy to mended that a committee be appointed to toe G^ d 1 ^ q{ ^ yarda ia abont article, may he sent. dQn the arriv»l of the vessels during the
accustomed pitch. revise the constitution. Adopted. wifwrv between Scarborough and the city, „ ntt nN A trip. few days I remained at Port Arthur.W. F. Orr of Toronto is on his wav to the The secretary read the Edum^report^of haU a^bfcmidwiiy up the Rt»de. Ttie i fTBLVa HEABHJ) steamer Ontario, 100 P^nger® and 150
Rookie», where he will start a large farm on the union, showing the receipts for 1882 . “ e„0d mile there ie level ae a The ,.twalve apoetles" are individuals well known tona 0f freight; steamer Glenfintaa from
the Bell principle. Mr. Orr ■hjW» to be $200.95, with an expenditure of " ,0The epre8ent yards of the Grand cl‘"1”‘^annually load up . yacht with Montreal, 400 ton, of freight; -t-mer
large number of portable houses built Here «233.74. _ . , , , » . Trunk contain about twenty-one miles of int hntties and go forth to plow tho Argvle, wi h lumber for the C. r Jtu gookEditer» at ristlenir*. to erec there. The delegates adjourned at 1 o clock to The proposed yards will contain smsl^ca*ke thpir canro on the way. They have andElevator; echooner Watson, HT^tona

Columbus, Ohio, Aug. 29.-Col. W. A. 0neof Hendrie & Co’s teams while deliver the residence ot the Pr®™*ent, Mr' M D’ fortygfive milesPin all when completed. It a two week»’ cruise around 0f coal^ steam barge S. F. Hodge,
Tavlor correspondent Cincinnati News- ■ w* load of carpets yesterday at where luncheon was served. ■ not probable that even if » looplme just ret th0usand beautiful islands 0f steel rails and 500 barrels ce™®n »
Taylor, ®®"®»P®“ Smld„ pe*foy & Fetlev’s completely demolished At 3 o’clock the delegates wete anven m^ot P^ ^ ^ that it WOuld come Ifoa- th®fn‘“ïerv ,piendld time .teamer Scotia of Montre.', 400 ton. of

BsàffàHi Sïk2kss==5=

ïSSSmS
McKay, Tho. Ewing and Henry Satchwell B„uding permits issued y“torday^F P 0u business being resumed the president y®»® on hi» dinner plate a combination of fish and f 8arol (ateamer) gene-»l merohan-

—»TtS . l.-’«srsasz:trs
v 7 :rr.ï,ï«"y “r™ sr'X.r ühvà‘ sjs.sa» _ csïïskS» SS.-T; “ - ;”r:r;^rcrs..sr

A Danserons Tin Can. Among the recent ingénions attempt» to Tbe delegates from the Canadian socle stealing a pair of booU from hi» He t a tight hold on the Xejs ol ltC,ed at this nort for the month of July
New York Aug. 29.—Patrick Neave, a trap the guileless Canadian farmer may b as a whole report them in a good co • remanded till 31st inst. John Shaw the wine cellar and duly secretaried the proceedings- lsBt amounted to $123 000. I haveno sta-
Kkw YORK, Aug. an Xld the cabinet organ fraud. A firm in Barrie had no stotistics to report, but tne father, remanded till cist me . „ . individual who Jumped the most like a utics to re'er to bat 1 fancy no other portboy cf 17, to-day found a tin can m ^acbu«ette h- flwdrd the country with -ciety was in .good condition. Hamilton >nd Thos. Hartley, larceny of thr*e hrif M * ^^ AleIJder. He got .letter ol ja the dominionexcept Montreal or Toronto

street. He tried to open it and etrack it ^vertiain({ matter, offering to are a cable aociety was in a good oondition; last year t chests of tea from J. W.Ung. by 1 J' (rom , certain young lady H conld show such a ri cord. / .
with a stone. It exploded blowing off sev , oroan for the “small sum ef $11 and » was in a better financial condition than any p]eaded guilty, the former wae sent J lonrteen pag that that letter has Fortunately for this place theimnSs as yet
Tral of biH finders and cutting bis face badly, 8 names.” The organ duly arrives preTioas year of its existence, and had done f 60 days and the latter 40 days. Peter a b“*. _, he will be a benedict. been no boom io real estate/bat a large
burning hi. legs and tearing Ms clothing to ^ , of the cu.tom ^ d/al in the. wa,. of rel,®f Guelph Smith .Ltenan for overcharging Cato Til Lan^'rh» a yhan; stomach, and if “mount is changing handsVai, price, for
shreds. __________ _ house, for which a further somof $11.60 is aodety was organized in 1874, and was at manded until to-day. J»*- P-Gray, nre.cn i Duk« Lan<*rter ha. » ve y ^ rem,mber buaineas purposes. A/large amount of

—

A1 d to Tironto named Thom- Alio- iife and 400 active members. Kingston ooats. L„ m the dlstMC and grew P* «jrtth W»ht it ia not surprising th.t ont-
1 reland to Toronto namea ^ in ebout 70 member, on the roll and in---------------------- ---------------------- It w« Tommy Dod Robm»n who was c rcu ^ ^ ^ Port Artbnr -> deei-
way, laborer. H 8 ^ Could you the past year gave relief to about 100 fami- A welahiy Tribunal captain and kept the b ,ys straight -straight as rabie place for investment in real estate,.in
nle-eVtind -d notify him and oblige her liosP Montreal had wiped out * While waiting for the train at Bn“®' L0uld under the clroumaunc-. The prospect of a healthy and legitimate rue to
please find ana n y „ letter wm «2500 ,daring the past year, had 300 mem and one or two of the h, never had suoh two weeks tun since he had t values. The population 1» at present, said

, bT n the detectives' hands, but it was ^rs, and a hall worth $65 000. Toronto bridge the judge, an ^koka elec- m«uit«. The apostl« have been photographed, ^alue.^^ ^ Judgiog f itl reCent
placed in the d “et Allowav’s where- had $870 for distribution on Christmas, and jawyere who cons Lad will be visible to th. public in a day er two. rate of progress it ie re—enable to snppoee
found ltnP"’fl‘;fn‘°ca y also dietritnted the past year more than jon coart whiled .way the time by weigh ^.rleIToRK ïhat tori mil be doubled before a year ia
about, on short notice. --------- |1000. Mr. Barlow Cumberland supple- themlelTe, ou a Fairb.nk. scales at the uoISU RUBLE WORK. tha

. « 1.^.1 Teacher’» Mery. mented the remarks of the Toronto delegate » q Tbe court proved to be a Palladium of Labor, Hamilton. Being about to take the night train for
r. A ,“ 29 -A girl 19 years of by an account of the ^«thod of Cbrnttn- ra> T tot Jad patterlon turning the * world d«erve, great prarie and lib- Winnipeg 1 will reserve farther remarks
Quebec, Ang. 29. A gin 7 distribution in Toronto. He stated that weigh y and jadge Ferguson scoring Th' T"° „ho require a Toronto dally about this place until my return. I am told

-id to be a school teacher in Quebec, tfae cbrislmal distribution was not eimply smfi- —1 ' ^ j am|9 Bethune made 219 ®rll 'u^?r^ °ed lttltude in opp-itlon to moaop- to be ready to jump off as we go over to.
wu found wandering about here 1-t m-ht te those in absolute want, tat to tho- who 330 ^ « jj Crawford, the shorthand re- tor toidetei_1 d ^ do|nP*7oble work en- railway trestle work, and to be “refol to

1 taken to the police station. She had were not able to have a specially good talli d 198. The latter gentleman I “u“°' „ !L „ubUc a. to the tricka and dodges of state that I am not an Ootano •P®^"'

aSSSJrfi ESSSSS

the night broke into her bedroom and at- >ft good hbrary 0f over 300 volumes. offering to compromise; G. B. Guest, saa ^o( plrtyi,m .ndthe money power The World 
tempted to chloroform her. In terror ebe j(r. Lucas of Philadelphia explained «ne London, has —signed; Frank Mnnro, 1(the0Bly really independent morning pape
jumped through the w'udow which w- on in which a stock company was organ- ’ ûbsConded; Marlton A McKay, hotel Cl„Ua.
toe second .tory, and wandered .round until ^ budd the St. George’, hall. B»y grocer, ll”®°D"® ’ creditor»; Joe
ahe was arrested. The man interested, who waB at present in a better condition per», Emerson, closed y : ’ bine
was found in tbe girl’s room by the Undlord ^ j(. faad eTer been before Auburn had Nixon, boot» wed mang. A,thel0n
of the hotel, say» he wae only there to wish #Uo a good membership. Baltimore had a ,n extension. ^ aaaigoed in trust; g, doe. thy presence abed a llsht divine
her good-bye before teavmg on ee early membersbip of 190. Chicago had over nfactnrer, g crockery, 0n those who- fortune 'tis to win tby grace.

and she wm impelled tojampontof tgooo in tbe permanent fond. W-hington Hammond & M.cK , thine own sweet perfealen. yield,
ot the landlord. a ,maU membership, but a very good j Winnipeg, - lowed suit. _ | ^thy rifht „ wea, the crown.

Thy favor, though hot coyly given, for that 
And beautiful thou art.

seas.

The Worst
n foot

like granary.
fitting complement to 
of which it forms a part.

Beautiful for situation beyond anything! 
have seen in Port Arthur. Terrace, namg 
one above the other m a back ground, flat 
land below and on the right towards Fort 
William for business purposes, the most 
magnificent view., boating, fishing: *nd th® 
freshest of pure cool »ir for tourists.

notoing wanting but what the hand of 
man is rapidly doing. I *“ here thr- 
yeara ago but the place, then a little ullage, 

a busy, active, commercial town ia»o 
Oged that but for the surroundings I 

could not have known it. Its ®'t'ze" "® 
full of enterprise and energy. They nave 
fought all difficulties and e111c0™bl“‘t‘°°! 
and have now placed Port Arthur (whose 
future wae only a question of timej m * 
position which cannot now be 
With the great Northwest at its back, water 
communication open to the whole world w 
front of it, with railways on either side 
building to connect it with the outer world, 
both east and went, during the .-‘“tor 
month*, with cheaper roal than in your 
citv, with iron, silver and other mines clo- 
at hand, and timber and lumber forma»- 
factoring pnrpo-s, there seem, nothing to 
atop it. At present there are bve docks in 
front of the town of a most 
character, the last one built by Mr. narks 
ts the finest in the dominion, and»
(being covered in and roofed with iron) an 
mmen- wharehouae, with com^rtment. 

for stuff to be .hipped by rail to the princi
pal towns in the Northwest.P As remarked to me by a long-headed 
marchent this building probably ahowa how

directly into the warehouse, and 
stored and opened there and 

on the other 
no ex-

ct our

Bra-
some-

firmed Bntldlngs-
Garden Cm, L.I., Ang. 29.—The great 

cathedral of Incarnation and St. Paul's
—bool, founded by A. T. Stewart, were com
pleted to-day. The cathedral has been in 
course of oonafcruction five years and cost 
two millions. The school cost one million 
It is believed to be the finest educational 
structure in the world. It hea accommoda
tion for five hundred pupils. The organ in 
the cathedral cost one hundred thousand, 
Tbe cathedral interior pro—nta a very beau- 
tifnl appearance. The alter was made at 
Antwerp, the statues in Florence, and the 
windows of stained gls— in London. -

■BY, now
chao

coo
-race a
-doned by Europeans many years ago,
—tirely covered by water. From 1200 to 
J600 were drowned.

The ulaud of Serang w— completely in- 
nndateu, and not a soul remains. At 
Chen,bin the lots of life and property ie 
oon Aderable. Buiteueorg suffered very ee- 
rVAMly, OB did Samsung, Jogjakarta,
Roarakerts and Sourabaya, while meagre 
'.«porta from lee—r towns indicate their lo
ts be great in proportion. At last advice» 
tfce eruptions were oontinning, but tbe 
violence has abated somewhat. It ie I—red 
the disaster will be the most frightful ever

towns of An jier, T’Jiringine end 
Tekkobclocg were destroyed by the vol- 

ic eruption. All the lighthouses in the 
strait» have driapp—red, and where the 
mountain of Kramatan formerly stood the 
•ea now flows. The —pact of Snnda 
g j—its is much changed, and navigation ie 
d—gerous.

Since noon yesterday everything h— been 
quiet The sky ie clear and and commuai- 
cation with Serang is restored. The tem
perature fell 10 degrees on Monday but ie 
now normal. Tbe town is covered with a 
layer of ashes, so hot that when falling it 
filled birds. The telegraph linemen report
that while repairing the line near Anjier ce.dllle. of Co..u«ll»ople-
suly on Monday they saw high column, of Washington, Ang. 29,-The United
i— approaching with a roaring noise. They vvahhi.nuiu.-~, eiu».

- Bew without learning the fite ot the inhabi- States consul-general et vonstantinop 
tints. The quarries t,t Merak have di—p- thinks the city cannot escape the cholera, 
peered, and all the people of the place per- and warQ| the United States against the Shed. The floe.'.idg dock at the Wend of ilnportation of infected hides, skins, ruga, 
Ooroet, hear Bitavia, is adrift and badly carpets, woollen, cotton, silken and
(Uffisged. other tissues and embroideiies that have

been worn, especially old rags.

fES,
LOCAL RKWS BA HAGRAPHRD.

The executive committee meets at 4 p.m. 
to-day.'

The public library board meets to-morrow 
afternoon.

The play of the White Slave continues to 
draw large houses at the Grand.

Western cattle market returns for last 
week : Cattle 567, Sheep 2283, ho8s 37.

A. G. Hodge conducted the Caledonian 
gamre at Montreal, which were very 
oeeefnl.

Those two great cronies, C. H. Ritchie 
and T. H. Bull, are traveling in the North
west.
v Mr. A. B. Craig, clerk at the Rosein, has 
just recovered from an illtte— of two weeks 
standing.

Meesis. Cox * Worts yesterday sent a 
message to the New York stock exchange 
by the Canada Mutual and received an an- 

in just nine minutes.
The Chimes of Normandy will be given at 

the Z x, to night by the Holman ope 
pany. The performance is for the benefit 
of the laborers’ union, a very worthy society.

EAR, A at earner's Port Stove in.
Boston, Aug. 29 —While the steamer 

John Roiner w— on her way to Pemberton 
and Nant—ket with —ven hundred pas- 
—ngera to-day a heavy sea StoVe in ibe 
port side, causing a panic. The steamer 
was heeded for Gallop's Island, and her 
Signals of distress were quickly answered by 
the steamer Rose Standish, which took off 
200 pas—ngers.

Another frank nt Washlneten.
Washington, Aug. 29.—O. P. Keller of 

New York called at the White boll— to-day 
and demanded an interview with the presi
dent Me said he must see the president at 
once. Being told the latter was absent he 
left n bundle of pamphlet* on the Advan
tages on Bible Study Which he wished 
would be given to the president the moment 
of hie return in order that the country might 
be saved to Christ.
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3 ST. The France-Annans Treaty-
Paris, Ang. 29. — The treaty between 

France and Aunam provides for the com
plete recognition of a French protectorate 
over Annam and Tçnqnin, the annexation 
of Diuthuin co Cochin Cains, the perman
ent military occupation by the F ranch of 
forts on the Thnaan and Vingehna line, the 
immediate recall of the Annamite troops 
from Tonquin, the garrison 
placed on a peace footing, and the return 
of the mandarins to their poste ,

The French Pre— an« Sermanj
Paris. Ang 29 —Liberté, referring to 

the reports that the German ambassador 
nse been instructed to complain officially 
«I the attacks in the French pre*» on Ger 
many, says the German ambMssdor merely 
pointed out certain newspaper indiscretions 
which, although explatued by the liberty of 
the French press, were regretable as being 
iable to be misinterpreted by Germany.

Mediae ef the Irtah League-
Dublin, Aug. 29.—A meeting of the 

Irish nations 1 league was held today. 
Dsvitt, Sexton and Parnell were present. 
Parnell referred to the success of the Irish 
members ot parliament to promote the la
borers’, tramways and migration acts. He 
believed the day was near when the Irito 
wonld gain ihe full program for which tne 
league was formed.
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Rochester, Ang. 29 —
convention opened to-day, 800 delegate, be-
■_ . n.aiAnt CbarVs Watts, the noted free-
sni-tiriKp L Brown, J. RsppeL S,ul ?a t
c Fannie Allen and Geo. Chamey addressed 
tne convention.

'LAND, C.R, 
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ctory to our

ties at the 31st 
it the current

Humor» of War.
Paris, Aug. 29,—It is reported tb-t the 

or of Abysstui», having heard that 
King Menelek of Snos intended to send 
fto en.hasHy to Prince to solicit a pro tec.or- 
ste, h»s declared war dgaiust Menelek, ana 

bas invaded

Ibe l»sb#r Union and ihe Tariff.
New York, Ang. 29,-Before the senate 

labor committee ti-day P. J. McGuire said 
that the central labor union membership wa» 
seventy tbousand. The memners regarded 
the tariff qneetion as a fight between the 
exporter and tmporter, labor being unaf-

that the Aby-sini n army 
Shoe,luity

... % 63,889.>-7 
Prif. 
leur-
r."«:
. ti.e

102,*33.8*
- lie companiee"
requirement*

ieut that tbe 
ion are most

fecied.The Hunted Zorllla
Mauriu, Au;<. 29.—The Spanish amba»

I d ,e at Paris telegraphs th ,t France signt- 
«-t her willir.goeBH to expel Zorilla but 

He will not be permitted

age,
75,063.07 Hazing

Annapolis, Md„ Aug. 29.-Capt. Ram- 
,ay .ays the accu-d cadet, tamed the 
fourth claw out of their hammocks at night, 

, ,l._ goap, expose their persons,
m Ü n their heads, turn somersaults, sing S, .tc Hebetotoud. to enforce the law 

an t break np hazing.

Z r»*U «hemu;cd,
lu return to France. fillnsoreV Band.

p. s. Gilmore, with hie femona regi
mental band of aix^y-three performers, is 
to visit Toronto ajfffgive a few concerts at 
the Horticultural garden* daring tbe second 
week of the exhibition. For a grert many 
this will be one of the strongest attractions 
daring the week, and each a magnificent 
organization might olmoet count on the at
tendance of every visitor to the city. The 
band carries with it Mr. Bent, the 
brated solo cornetist, and Mr. Innte, the 
only solo trombone player of note in the 
world. _____ _

A King In HI» S'elBn-
Frohsdorpn, Aug 29.— Tbe plate on e

Chimbord’s coffin is inscribed: “Henry 
of Gid, king of France

lighest me ve

.-.-Sst:
SSSS&Sns
may recover.____ _________

. < F Hi, by the gr 
—d Navarre,"
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; DONALD, 
giog Director TO BUILT,

WORLD lie BRIEF.

Deaths from cholera in Egypt yeeterday 

leaving Hue will

shines, and earth with light is filled,THR OLD

NURE. e cele-121.
the'window by the entranoeThe French fl -et on 

proceed to Tientsin.
Rich. OShaughnessy has rf9iKn®do„'8 

seat in the British commons to taxe a gu1 
eminent office.

Fl.e as Cllulen.
Clinton. Ang. 29. — Cooper 

Kenzie's planing mills and drying kiln,
with e, gioe, boiler, machinery, tools and
r man’ity of mails up stuff and umber 
^ destroyed by fire at noon to-day. 

W“r 85 000 over and above insurance.

A Me- The affiliation fees of those societies I m,ebi„»i. i Sireei »nhodl»t < hurek.

rSStrebould
The meeting then adj-urned. I ,n--nta were v,,v much needed. | a banuonj sere* e-
The urogram for to day will be: ITn- \ Uesejn.. "

finished busines»; —lectiou of next place ot | Other» ai P**

MPaNV one.The High Cssrt ei Fereiiers*
Hamilton, Aug. 29,-The officers of the 

enbiidiary high coart of foresters elected 
this afternoon are: J. Moore. H O C R ; 
J. Newman, H. C.S.; UR. Wilkin. H.

HVCHJ.W.;!W.HougnhtaB; H.C s‘.;
B Tyler, H C J.B.; all belong to London, 

next meeting of tbe hivh court

HAVE VVER TUB SEA.
k •*. ErtmSUamAip. Reported at

Ant. 29—Bolivia .. ..-.-Mwviilw...........
AIV- 29-lihlnela <1........ t-amlon .....
AUU. 29-» rvia ............ (jaevmwwn ...NewYor
Au- -ifohenz » tern ... aunth impton.. - —
lui. aj-janeUre,U.l-...New York........A„tw«,

Ellida left the Hsgne last 
the missing Artie exploring

DateThe steamer 
week to se» U
steamer Vjioa. . .

The visit of Kin« Alfonso ti Germany '» Loss 
bow co-idere 1 oertAin. The Pranch 
cab oe*. view trip w ithout'4^ra^t*

The G., m il r. ,-Vh'ïg wa7op ned yestor- 
diy The Mii;,-r..i’a n,e»»;.g« rol .ie't solely 
to e très'y of commère» with S.-ain.

MANURE
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lav?
SLIGBTLT W ARMEE. —C. C. A.■ nier of Kjng 

tti« CtiuijHtfiy Mod»ra(eailntCt'faintly manner
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TBE3P0.___ A
f ■m

——"“'sss .tZTûl to ingenious or., mncb -dUio-, .-d tU^U don t ld  ̂ŸA. -* , •

Our read.,, may re.txmur»! that *, roe^  ̂J" llttf. ^‘ tT ,1°’  ̂ ^7 ,“ fTLr.nnlnfort.bU petition
none, implied or other. U Dr. Carryb* »>«» W» ?** ïn' Îta «auX hU J«k to g* «■»*•*

read the rest of the sentence in whichthese qnsrt, th^priee U wm ^ t<> rtlt the than It u nsoaUy—^___--------
wordsocoo, he would here *™*"'*J% feme^L for The W,e» Shore rsilrwd, weot ^el th.

catholic oommunity are eo wall tittteted- £ appl, it in the stia of uJ,„e .... u » new competitor with

"SFZXrSXZ dhusqaœsfc tïÆ!SU.--iS£
rjEts;;—w3£fcwj®S3S TrsErff^^,-*“1 S5«55S5r&tf*ss

. . .J ssrtrt-H-. jsrr
“:r^rr- _ ss«-v-—

=5t^^iar«sa *“S^^rrr irsss=?!is==Nis-^
------------------------ z&ttjzsrjsp gsver srJr&B

m,«™. -»-■ I '-‘t1.; ,JLW“. ™-»“ surfis cr/ffiu ». »
In another column will be fotmd a com- £ rf ,( ^ tect< thst at least from the ^e “me Urme^tM the, get h^ >

miroicatlon entitled “Her. Dr. Carry , re- ^ ^ o{ obri,tian church into eaat thtirtagr  ̂« ladleful of ey»r into *he
pi, to onreelree.” Our reader, will re- J?^jitllntii reoent year.,inch education of ,n eerthen jir and told the iu^
member the circumaUncee. On Saturday mainly “religious,” and tendiDg pnrohaeer: “I II give y

•n editorial under the heading “Religion tb Hiatorioally that ia the mean- ----------- '
in the SchooU ” Three or four day. *fter ““o( tbeûrm. But not content with this, THE OHIBP J0»^°|PBD.ssrti?w=5=t

*wUb.,-mw.- :»•;“ïJï*E!Ï? «-1 ”^Tr«i
b«Sirc*“- ^«yxrassr:

“wicked,” may be “most wicked. >> I „ a pr. Carry bad been in the * . directed to Canada at hom?. poaee. Suppling > , f ve#-

mtssrrJSjfr fe-r-i» r5*L-w5.rs
SjâBzttzz bggtS z£^kg|5Sr.is^g£ *•
Friday laat denying the ml,rePr**e° grld, -There ie nothing new nnd<r |ifferent junketing in the etate of Sew ,t „,lt .urpriae u. to learn, ee Chief
alleged, mid offering the rev. gent em n, 8^ |bd „ M,ybe> the doctor forgeU hi. « ^ & light 0f a dependency containing Jortice cderidge need to say, that the
our article «emed “to have given umb g Md i, more retin logic 88 bve mil,ions of British eubjecU over the J * th(W*to, .Urged to b.va written

in our column. If ha h^d PJrer ^ t0 theology. Cm - D0T"“ can do without them quite .. well ^ Them an ancient aod authentic version 
“aught to say on the subject in r ply “e Let s icgioa! instance for him I What aey. ^ ^ ,flord to return to England, j”(0rt|o, , of tbe book of Deuteronomy,
the much maligned article. He he to iynoratlo elenchi t That experiment I ^ qaestioned about u. have to ^ be.eu by good amhority i>fenounced

“Reply to ourselves. . wa. performed before the "*[* «knowledge that they passed by on the forg,ri„ Mr. ghapirs i. evidently “oo
Now, the doctor ie nothing if not -ritic , caj before Aristotle was born, ta next time onr people will th Bœske.» bat some former transaction of

sometimes, h. i. hypercritical. He find. « ^ Wore „d eince What, ey, jet the coming of British £ “‘^cb be figured a. a ool.eeto, of
Unit with « for saying that our artic . on ^ yoMg „ Dr. Carry'. 88SjO»-U h.rtided with a great flourieh ^ ^ in^itioDf> seem to be telling 

Religion in School, bad given him umbrae. ^ lun.light. fire,, to dey. ^ rank the P» ^ „rder the dinner t him jaet now.
He may be right, for U need not, and, if ^ lcbo,arahip much too high t here, or perhaps they ^ ------------------------------
rightly understood, would not h.v. give- thst be doe. not know he meen.ng I till g*
offence to anyone. From the strength o' ^ ^ experiment. How it m done, 
his Unguege above quoted, onr readers,eUo, BjiU .nongb, doctor : first, mistake your 
may be pardoned for thinking that he f«l‘ oppouent', argument, hie meaning; then,
umbrage h^ been given; and, in matter of I ^ot# yonr own misapprehension. So
expression, may be correct, tor that form of muoh for ..,urthermore.” I Jaage Hnghes aa a
words haa the authority of Evelyn, of Sir , bM tbree limbs one of which, ,ic opinion. Oretnitonaly and without canae
Walter Scott, quoted and approved by * ^ lopped oft in fmthermore. The ^ Mtinguiehed himaelf; nobody elae did it,
Webster. What purists they are in Port 'foffeDse onder this bead conauts of the clie u 0De of suicide of a certain soit
Perry’ „ the following mords: “reenming the old Tbe people 0f thti country will not be

Bnt ee to the “wicked” misrepresentation, of sectsrian teaching ” aa applied jded in mattere of opinion by any man
which was to bo ebown, and si to the nm- education.” It may not be wbo maintainl the legal right of a husband
brag, which, we imagine, wa. g>”“ ..hone,t,” as Hamlet say., “m have it ao ^ ^ bia wile. Sine, he ha. posed before
which, the doctor says, he took, let u. d „ bQt Jo not the words express the th# M champion of that doerme hk
consider, first, the reverend gentleman . ,( fo> how are they an “insult,” ex. uàUmm U gone” » a teacher of the people.
-first of all." Here the emphatic word is under the dd rule, now discarded: gu eID01ure, of abn.es connected with the
“ailly," aa nsed by us a very harmless word, ^ morg of , „nth the more of a libeir’ working 0f the Crook, act in the county of 
a word by no means emphatic. If Doctor ^ not aboiiabed sectarian teaching Elgin were not without toftnenoe on the
Carry by hU etrietures means, as the ord.r j() |ohoole? I» there any such thing bliC( bat now he has done the Ontario
of hi. language would lead one to believe, ^ Th„re u not. Those who wish g0Ternment a favor by extingmshing him- 
that we had applied the word silly w children taught on a ecctarirn b»«* wIf and hia influence together. In matter,
religion in any sense, we say e“‘ Lau obuin their wish in private or other l( poWi<J controver.y he is now “» dead 
phatically that we did not. "e l choo,B< Wti have “no scorn for that eock in the pit,” if we msy be so irreverent 
made no category and put . rel'S,on more than Dr. Carry has. In public to ,peak thus of a learned judge.
neither in the fore front nor in the hind- » u tbg CMe u different. Now, what    --------------
hick of “silly things." Our first reference „raiigicUa educition," bas it not MARKEr SUPPLY AMD PklOES I»
to religion in the off mding article i. two ^  ̂ ye„rg> haa it uot always 011188 '
paragraphs away from the obnoxious word, ,PCtarian ; a„d, if any idea ia con- We propos-, just to let the people of To-
Ld the first sentence of th.t retatencel ^ ^ ^ ..di,tmctiver’ Was I rint0 ,ee how much they are ,mpo«d upon

close, with tbe. words: *'8it not sec arun in England, notably m by somebody or other, toPabll,"fr 
highest interest of man. ThingOJWe ^ and 0ambridga, ao long as it con- time time extracts from the market r
come to apiettypa.il'words such as these ? VVere not, We might almost -ay, por„ 0f other cities. Here t. what tb
give insult to clergymen. Again, if Dr. ^ nof un,ectariau institutions denounced Time# reports of the Hamilton market 
Carry means-and his meaning is not very .. ’odlegl - -anti-religious,” partie Tuesday : . . „
clearly expressed except in denunc.at.on- •> university, and the The weather of thi. morning was fav®r-

2* 'Zm L„d.. s~f u <*«*2» ««'xrirts
religion as to the discussion g n-jt tbe present movement m If RQt u wou)d appear that otner
teaching now going on in the newspapers, # demand that protestant, may thmg8 Desidc weather are necessary to make
or held lately » the Teachers convention ^ ^ jn tb# pablio schoo.s the a good market for, be the^-on^wh.t^
he is wrong again. Some might think n ,„ regard, -religion, eduea- may,-here ^“ ““V^^ture 0f the mar- 
great harm to use the word in that connec- catholio8 bave in separate ™0",h*‘mo,BiDPg wag apple.. Apple, were
t,oo; but neither in tbe article from which probably, a “conscience tQ % #,en irl every nook and corner

Dr. Carry took umbrage, nor, to. onr know- r Ia not religion, education both of ,be aquare, apple. jfy
ledge, elsewhere, have we so applied .t W e and sj.ctarian in the separate and "^ly  ̂ ^ Jnd 20 cents
do not think it obligatory, to clear our- ? We think it i,, ,md in fact it t*. The ™ .fQ Jnd 40 cents per basket and
selves from this » roost wicked mt.repre- ^ wrongfthen-wicked,”“mo.t wick- '-5 ^nta aDd $1 a bushel. Of pear, there
sentation,” to go so far as show that, under gnUty ..de}iberate misrepresent.- wa, little to b"h “”^7° w‘?e sold at the
no circumstances, haa a discussion on re ^ „ ,.when tbe greatest interest, of hu- ^rilsy.^W ^ gQ MnU by tbe basket,

gious matters, even by, clergymen, beeo or M concerned,” in describing the ^ are now coming in in great pro n-
can be, “silly.” We are afraid the history t movemfDt „ one for “resuming #ioD> ,ai iu another week wrUnva^apphs
of that beautiful Gothic on the cornero ^ old clothe,of «ct.n.n teaching.' Might tatf 1* ^SSTp^tae. am very cou- 
Church and King streets would stand in oar ^ Carry be a little more carefnl in ^.t^t’iey .tiok at the ..me price., SO

But in What sense did we use the and, likewise, in «P™8- Lnd 90 cents. Tomatoes «a getting very
The Doctor will see on refusing « f,„m us, who esteemed him cb Yon c.n D0’' bY ck of them 25

“tide that the word oe- • „„ uld feel a„r, of forgivene» Î them for 7 Cabbage,
cnr. there once and once only, an. m ^ cinnot bere enter into tbe question 7^ceota to «1 •
the first line; that it is coupled with another Xew EogUnd schools-we think we 5 “ a doz„, plums at 12J «mta a bro
word, and that both are put under comma. fed the docto, in an article dated L„d fl $2 a bu*b*‘:L^aîglta »1 60
to denote them a quotation. Now, if he into the question of the Lon- s in mea5, poultry,

e„;hor he puzzles us ; Aboard schools. They are on the same ajorem very dull, Md the
gentleman with tbe public schools of Ontario, the I prio#l are tbe same as those quoted on

8 y same foundation. Meantime we shall await | §aturday. 
the doc-or’s next communication—that upon 
-more positive matters,"-where we shall 
expect to find an explanation of his system 
o> religious education, which, we presume, 
is different from that of "godleee" schools, 
and yet is neither “sectarian" nor "distinc-
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Port Perry 7 If e°, we
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„ Jon at all; that time you know 
when th* ie is r.o -ociety, no plays. no law 
court., no church, or hardly any, little work, 
but “talkee, talkee,” indeed, if our meteor- 

much astray,

Through Mail
mTxLi ..great triumph forsc Apparently it i* » _ „

President Villard of tbe Northern Paoifio 
that hi. road ie now open through from 
Lake Superior to tbe Pacific ocean, ana that 
the golden epikeo«lebrati< n dav—Sept. I 
i. near at hand. Bnt it «ema .tr.ng. that 

final triumph
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Horse hotel, Yonge street, IL10 ».»j. YOUNG,

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,
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the air should be thick with rumor, that be 
ie about to be ousted from control of the 
road, which ie to be parsed over to other
mrn.gem.Dt, that cf Vanderbilt « «me
,ay. The following, from Bredetreeti, 
would indicate, if founded on facte, that 
there ia trouble brewing in high quartern : 
“Thé Vandal bilt stock* have begun to show 
avriou. aymptom. of decline «marquent on 
■filing ont by the holders. Like Shore has 
Iwen gettin j down tow.rd par, not by and- 
den drops, but by that slow and frac tonal

KtrSTSK»--
past month, and in Britain and Amène, 
ha. supplanted the older dea.gna ton of 
-dog-day».” Now the doctor eeea it; if ao, 
a« in the case of hartu/vx, we forgive all
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THS BA8KBT TRICK.
We shall be doing th« people of Toronto 

a seivice by copying what tbe Hamilton 
Times «ays, aa under, on the fruit-basket 
fraud. It ie high time that the little game 
of faimera and finit dealers was broken up; 

may be eure that nothing less than 
of the law will suffice to do

UOOKSVILLK STAGE.
Leaves Bay Horse ho«*i. Yonee rtreel,

Arrii» OKEKK HTAG*.
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Toronto, general age»l«|lor|On.»rK

W. He STONE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

Yonge 187 Street.
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CABINET PHOTOS
Secondly for -furthermore" which, being 

a |tep jn advance, contains, wo should 
think, deep r » *.b'ag", graver infamy. 
Here there ia misrepresentation, not “delib
erate.” only “ implied," yet “ distinct. 
What arc the offending, the umbrageous 
U'irls? 1 The catholic» am well situated to

but we 
the airong arn.
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146 KING ST., E. COR. JARVIS ST. 148
TORONTO SHOE COMPANY

■eealn Hanse.
The KoMÎn la the Urgent hotel iu Canada, 

only two hlooke from Union station, comer 
King and York atreota, flneat situation in 
Toronto. It* thoroughly Brat-claae appoint* 
ments, Urge corridors, lofty ceilings, apa- 
cions, clean and well ventilated rooms (the 
whole house having been painted, frescoed 
and decorated this spring), detached and en 
suite, polite and attentive employees in ev
ery apartment, together with unexcelled 
cuisine, make it specially attractive to the 
îlaveüing public. Elevator running day 
and night. Hot .nd cold bathe on each 
floor. Electric bells In rooms. Fire escape 
in each bed-room. Prices graduated.

READABLE PAU.lHllA MB-TEE SPORTING WORLD two eete straight away, Bird soaring three 
gtmet in the flret end font in the second.

Faronm v. Buoknali—Farnnni won the 
first and third sett, Buoknali the «eoond
esta.

.ÎSi3.T«ttîV"gï25.<H
had only »t WHITE'S.

A noted pbysioUn, says that nearly 
women have emaller .chests »nd Jninki Uua 
they oughts Baggagemen don t think so.

—Mental Depression, Loss of Memory, 
Impaired Vuion, Premature Decay, and 
l.oss of Power cured by Dr. K. C. West s

TV World wflat aU limn be pitted to nettle 

prompt mid tmnjul Mention to any oommuniee- Hellmuth v. Daly—After an exciting and 
interesting contest Hellmuth was declared 
rietor, winning the flret two eeU straight 
away, Daly scored three games in the first 
set and two in the eeoood.

Hynes v. Keep—Keep won the first set, 
but hi* opponent downed him in the re
maining sets.

The games yet to be played in the second 
roend are Hyman v. Plummer, Gamble v. 
Meyer.

The drawings for the third round resulted 
1# follows I

HimalayanHanlan’s winnings t*>is season to date 
from matches, parses end guarantees ex
ceed $16,000.

The Richfield Springe people have offend 
a parse of $1,00 for * contest between 
Coertney and the champion.

El Paso, Texas, takas the oake for enter
prise. It offers Mitchell and Slade $600 to 
fight there, and guarantees them a hearty 
reception.

On Friday evening a double seuil inrigged 
rsoe will be rowed from York street to 
Mead’s between Nicholeon-Cameron and 
Harper-Cain.

Mr. Russell Walker, the famous English 
cricketer and brother of J., V.E. and I D., 
is staying at Hamilton, and will arrive in 
this oity on Saturday.

The police and the licensed viotu.llere 
baseball clube pl.yed their third match of 
the season yesterday afternoon. This time I 4 to 
the cops downed the victe, by 34 to 30.

’Lui Loves, master of the ceremonies at

THEM LADES’ SHOE PARLOR
Nerve and Brain Treatment.

When a Boston girl read in the pape» 
about the “coming great exposition, »he 
exc’aimed, “Expoavion ! H’mi oh yes, 1 
know—scandal ! Won’t that be just too 
delightful for anything ! The summer has 
been so dull.”

!"1

TOROBTOSffiiSSSSg
Catarrh—6 New Treatment. 

from the Weekly (Toronto) Mad, Any. St. 
Perhaps the most extraordinary success that has 

•gaB_n en Kata. been achieved In modern medicine has been attained^
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies, ants, ’flurin* the‘past ‘ra

bed-bugi. skunks, chipmonks, gophers. 160. months mily ninety percent hare been ^cured^ol
Druggists. ' MnewberTlMs^einemhered that'not* five per*cent of

neKenta presenting thcmaelvee to the regular ptae 
An Alabama girl, nearly four y Jars old, {wonerarebetoflted, while the patent medielnee ha. three tougul ’ Her father will escape and Sv^

ono annoyance, euyhow. A doten or m- . the most #016111180 men that tho disease is due to 
t en years hence be. will not be obliged to ihe pawnee of “via* parasites In the Jtor®. :Mr. 
incufthe expenae of having the front gat. Sfflft
repaired—not uoless the girl in the mean practlcftliy cured and the permanency Is unquee- 
time, loses a brace of her tongues. tioned. as cures effected by bi.n two years ago are

•Ladies,if you would be forever redeemed
from the physical disabilities that, in thou- ever cur(Xi catarrh. The application of the remedy 
sands of case-», depress the spirits and abso- ^ simpie and can be done at home, and the present 
lutoly fetter all the energie. of womanhood ^^/“^tMoîîîy'Ôf 
yon have only to get Lydia K. rinltitsm s one treatment. Sufferers ehonld corree-
Vegetable Compound. pond with Mr. A.H. Dixon, 806 and 807 Klngrtrect

* . mit, Toronto, Canada, and enclose etsmpj.Ior hla
Afar having a delightful summer, the „„ MUrrh.

weather has again become so warm that 
women who went to retain their artificial 
complexion must have them done up in oil 
colors.

Hellmuth v. Elmaley. 
Hynes ▼. Farnum

W. WINDELER,hHyman ) 1
or > v. ]

Plummer ) ( Meyer.
The gentlemen’s doubls-handed sets will 

be played to-day at 11 a.m. sharp. Some 
interesting play is expected among the fair 
sex in the afternoon,

Gamble.
or

TUB W LL KNOWN39c. PER LB. PRACTICAL BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
’

I, prepared to runply Ladle, and Genie with all kind, of Boots and 
Shoes, 8TBI0TLY Hid OWN MAKE. based

,rom« ffif*1BooU and Shoes as hi» itock is complete and prices very low.

latest Betilng the St. Ie*er.
1 agit Highland Chief (taken)

6 to 1 —— Rayai Angus (taken and offered)
100 to 12 — Ghleeihuret (taken)

, , , , 100 to 12-----Ladtslae (taken)
xdauy priM fights, and the survivor of two 100 to 12-----The Prince (taken)

Bs&iiïsKîsvsiri ssi=sar**
was aged 82. 20 to 1-----Goldfield (offered)

A match ha. been m^e between Jack “S 1 ±
Davis of Birmingham and Hial H. Stoddard 60 to 1-----Brave (offered, takoioo to 1)
of Syracuse to box, Marquis of Queensberrv 100 to 1-----Grandmaster (takes)
tA SStita? New York’ betw“” IÎS5 1=ISS&Ln

The swimming tonrnament of the Dol
phin Swimming olnb, which wee to come 
off yesterday, haa been postponed until 
Sept. 6 on account ef the equinoctial gale Boon on the lacrosse grounds the Toronto* 
«Aioh he* been blowing this week. will be represented by Delaney p., Mad-

Aeconnts fron Melbourne state that dock c., Sheppard lb., Galloway 2b., 
Barlow, the English jeekey, who wai un
fortunate rjme time ago, hae broken hie , T . , , w.. ,
collar-bor.e. In the same race, which took J»c°b* c- »;• *nd Wilson r. f. 
plniear, Wyndham, a jockey named Roe. doubtedly the etrongeet team the Toronto.
WM v.nrown and killed on the .pot. c»° P1^in,th« »eld- *nd

. , v . . I come with a flret oleei record the public are
The Inventory of the poseeeeione of the guaranteed a good exhibition of bell playing, 

flfte Mr. S.irling-Crawfurd, the well known Game will be called et 3.30 sharp by Mr. 
«English turfite, hae, says the World, been VF. W. Jeflere, who will officiate as umpire,
ilodged with the sheriff of Lanarkshire. The | __________ _________
; amount of the pereonal estate, aa recorded
-iolht9y!T.r£^soeoftb* commi,s"i6t oftbe FINANCE AND TRADE.

Kansas, from present appearances, is now I 
to be msde aa hot for both Mitchell and I
Slade as Missouri was made for the Maori. I TORONTO, Au». 29.—Banks—Montreal 198$ and
SintM thfl imwnrnAr nf th* farmer ■►.ta Itee I Ontario ll7$ and 111$, transactions 25,26,100

A Jr£ *°rUV°l 1 Î hM »t 11*. Molsons 127 and 126. Toronto 180* and
u idertakfu to enforce the law against pre- 1864. Merchants' 122$ and 122*. Commerce 1344
paring for s prize fight, the combatants and 1 ana 184, transaction» to at 184. Imperial14» and th.pr.iner, me, have to pick up their sû^rd'm

apon-gee and sandbags again and once more Md flu traoeaetloni 80 at 1164 efter board,
go ’west. Hamilton HI and 117, transactions 8 at 117.

T. . . I. • ... ,h. .. ,___ British Amer'cs 118 and lit. Western Aaauranc;The following are the names of the team 1S, lnil ,8t tramactlona too at 1811. Coneumer»’ 
«if the Y r ung Canadian lacrosse club which 1 OaeCo. 1464 and 146. Dominion Telegraph Co. 80^.%Æ.8W,lrC VJo’îland* OntaSa^ApSM’coîïn^M

-tidiae oi tnat piece, uow, V. wooaiano, WMt co 6gis tod sti.. Canada Perm»-
point, A. Taylor; cover point, J. Aueten; nent Huera tt3. Freehold seller» 167. Western 
defence field, E. Grown, G. fox, R. Berk; Canada buvere 104. Canada Landed Credit buy-
centra field W Sietna-m • In,me. .1 Avre •" 1«. Building 4t lean Association 10Î1 and centre neld. *r. Bleipa.n, Home, .1. Ay re, l J lropertll 8lv|„n sod Investment buyers
r. Wsghorue, Wtu, 8imp<vn, A. Green, E. I Farmer»' Loan and Savings 127 and 126.
Vincent I London and C»nada Loan and Aid 116 and 143.

,, n ... . . . . . e I National Inveetment 106 and 104, Peoples' I»anMr. F, Welsh, champion swimmer of I ^ fcn(j iq^a, Real Estate Loan and Debenture 
Ohio, defeated Capt Williams of Montreal Co. sellers 98 London and Ontario 120 and 116. 
in a one and a half mile swim at Cincin- The Land Security Comply tarot. 140». Manl- 
mati Tuesday last. . Welsh, who has only I m uemlnlon Sartnge and Loan, buyers 114 On

ions foot, beat Williams about one minute, I urio Loan and Debenture 1261 andflZS. Canadian 
And was fresh when he ended, whereas Wil- I Varlnga and Loan 124 and 120. London
(“■•J* “,d _5° bsY® b,en °°mP'el®ly ÏSTto’1 British Canadian l2«u sad Iuveetmenl, 
pumped out. The match was for $50 a buyels 104| 
side. Wiliiame arrived in Toronto this 
•week.

w. WINDELER,) i

285 QULEN ST« WEST, OPP. BEVERLEY.
v

■4Flavor, IBTTTXjIEjIRMANGLES.■esebell Match To-Day
In their roatoh with the Ottawa* this after-

PITTSTON COAL* I

Kram’e Field Llghtslsg
Needs no advertising when once introduced. 
Every bottle sold sells hundreds oi others 
by doing all and more than reprteented fbt 
Neuralgia, Headache, Toothache, etc. It 
removal any pain instantly quick aa flash. 
Try it and you will say it is welt named 
Fluid Lightning. Get a twenty-five cent 
bottle at any drug store.

THREE ROLLER ’

Mead 3b , McKinley a. »., Wright 1. f„ 
This is un- Clothes Wringers. Pungency,

BEST QUALITY.
COAL AND WOOD-LOWEST PRICES.

Invest 10c, in 
a quarter pound 
sample packet.

BICE LEWIS & SON,Dissatisfied wifri “We cannot agree—we 
must part foreter.” Husbandi “All right) 
but we must not ventilate ottr sorrow* 
throtigh the press.” Wife: “Ugh! whets 
the use of the separation then 7”

True merit brines its own reward, iu the 
case of Burdock Blood Bitters it is rapidly 
bringing its reward in its increasing salesi 
as a prominent druggist recently taid, it 
now sells on its merits.’’ It is the grand 
specific for diseases of blood, liver and kid
ney», 25,000 bottles have been sold during 
the last three months.

Folks who can’t live in tenement houses or 
French flats can possibly batter tbeir oondi- 
tiy by dweltiog together in amity.

Mather Swaw’a Worm
Infallible, tasteless, harmless, cathartic; 

for feverishness, restlessness, worms, con
stipation. 25o.

» ■ —
Both the Instalment pedter and the ehrohic 

dun are indigenous to Jersey city.
Age should always commend respect. In 

the case of Dr. Vowler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry it certainly doe*. For 25 years 
that hae been the standard remedy with the 
people tor cholera morbus, dysentery, diarr* 
bœ>., colic and all bowel complaints. __

America has a poatefe named Butte who B u4 Hut m commit*!on stocka, Bonde, «d 
never wrote a sonnet on cigar stumps. Pebentiires. Order» om the country will receive

C. 9. Judson,Wallaceburg, .ay. Dr. tow- pmmvt utontlo,_____
let's Extract of Wild Strawberry tor summer t aTBAOHAS OOX. 
complainte i» a splendiu preparation, and I 
do not know of a single ease in which it 
haa not given eatisfactisn, but on the 
trary have bad many teetimonaile to its 
efficacy.

The civil leer is seldom fohnd distorting 
tbe countenance of a true cavalier.

52 A 54 King Street East, 
TORONTO.fereile Stack Exchange.

0. A. SCHRAM,
inaFHnZ s  ̂T^, Nla^aanU Dottro; Vara, Fuel AssocU 

Mon Esplanade St., near Berkely

LI-QUOR ELIAS ROGERS & CO.
Miners and Shippers, Wholesalers and Retailers

4 KING ST.JAST TORONTO.
Stocks — Ontario. Northwest, 

and General Real Estate bought 
and sold for cash, or on margin. 
MOkEV tO LOAN.

1
HOPE & MILLER,

STOCK OBOKEBS.
MBMBEBS OF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

land Estate and Financial Agents. Boom 8 Unto Iw^BuUdlnge *8 and M Toronto Street 
Toronto. TEA CO’Y.

go Canvassers Employed. A. MACDONALD’S, vT.
Member of Toronto Stock Exchange,

British America Assurance Bmlldins*,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
TONGE STREET, OPPOSITE ELU,

No Trouble to
4Montreal Mock ExeMange.

;figïïe?oar<1heDZ^tbcVamWpîon.'hipofktbe JSJ» îî

English counties this season. Nottingham I 198. Ontario lW|Jjnd *t»i2e,10Toronto uSl

lost one match, while Yorkshire, Line»- àîny M»’!d"|1d46to.1,liercbanti,"t«Iand <mL 
shire, Middlesex and Hants are on level y », m. union *). Commerce ist and
terms, with two defeats opposite their 138*. Federal 1W “d,Ad!,’nn,î?T« 
name*, Hampehire can scarcely be oiaeeed and ^Llo Nav^atlon ’comply 77
in t’je first rank, and Middlesex do not play j 76, ulea 7i at 76}. Vuaenger company

188 and 182. Oaa company 178} and 178}, aales 
1 at 178}. 8t Paul M. X M. 100} and 107.

fioode Delivered to all Part* of 
the City. 355

And examine hi. stock of CHOICE FALL GOODS, 
show goods. Prices Reasonable

T. F. WORTS.

COX & WORTS
STOCK BROKERS,

con-
TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION

CTlRrsri AMES(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange) 
Buy and sell on Commission for cash or on margin 
all securities dealt In on the

QRATEFUL-OONiroitflNO JEPPS’ COCOAso many games as the other counties,
Philadelphia Record : The female base-

bail teams played another practice game at i Cern Exchange Transaetleme.
Oakdale park before an audience of several Toronto, Aug. 2».—Corn Exchange, 12 aooa 
bandit dr persons, not a few of whom were I No 3 (»u wheat offered at It 10, no buyer». Float 
Indies. The play uf the girls had improved superior offered at 16.2», 16.16 bid. Oatmeal offered
somewhat, but even with a half-size dia- | at 16.16. t ___
mond andar.oft ball their ex-rciee was as . ____ — M»rk...
little like -gennike baseball at wou’d have TORONTO,^Aug 2».-At Lumber’, auction ealeol
been tb', sport of eighteen kittime with a , ,, 0E yorg ,treet wharf to-day Peaches sold 
ball o' yarn, at 81 to 01.10 per b-ehet. Ptara—BartleU, *1.60 to O

Alluding to the races at Monmouth park g^.j’-Sc^iuma^Smail60blue ivv> toP|L80 per 
•on Tuesday we heard an old turfite last 14 qu<rt basket; large blue l.eo to $1.66; email 
night eav that he did not believe that in a gage 11.19 to 11.15. Applea-Ked Aatreu, «6c to field of horses of at all equal merit the ia- | ^ ‘“iï '2'6° ‘° ^

sue would ever be the eame, were the race
to be run over again. Geo. Kinney and i local Markets.
Kole have each scored a win ; but if they foBONtO, Aug. 29.—The receipts of produce 
sll met avaln and Drake Carter were fitting I <iuring the week were small, on account of farmers 
well he would poe.ibly .tart favorite.> It hebj.itajB»«JJ“tl’1’&9.'Twb«t re'cTed 
i« unfortunate that horses tan not be asked ijt week ^closing prices of which to-day were 
how they feel before they are called to the g. J0K(or 0id (aii, gee to $1.06 for new fall, $1.18 to 
starting poat. KaÇ

From the antipodes it ie learnt that no were steady to-day at 41o to 42c. No other
effort will be spared to endeavor to attract ^rsln offered. Some 65 loads of bay we® received
not only H.nl.n but .Bo the o her best Idlie ^,“13^^ for'âTo
oarsmen in the world to Sydney duru>g tne I |or gtraw Hogs sold at $8.60 to $8.76. 
rowing season, and it i, stated that a val- lawrisci MAR*rr.—Buelneee was quiet
uable prize will shortly be put up at Syd- „ou'nd tha mirk,t to day, with receipt, of pro- 
ney with thU object. Laycock fancies that duoe lie ht. Following are th* re“il J|rj£!
be i» able to hold hU own ag.m.t a *^^ 
comers on his own waters, whilst Frtkett I muttomlege and chops 12*c to 15c, inferior cuts 
is said to be rowing better then ever, and ^ k, ioc ; l.mb, per pound, lie to 14c; «•',
baa no thoughts « present of relinquishing beetjolnm ro^l^20c';
aquatic pursuits. ££ “1leWcml7c. ’ecokin,’ Its to 16c;

------- MicATTLd IF AT TENNIS TOURNAMENT. 65c; potato-e, per peck 20c to 26c; cauliflower
---------- IOC to 20c; parsley, per bunch, 2c; radiebes,

««-«tor the Flay Tc.terd.yTh. Flr.t ^h b^Tn^
anil Second Bemads. a,rou bünch&T, cucumbers, 2c to

The lawn ienoi.

peck, *1.

A Cere tor CUf, Berea, Etc.
The Quest healing compound under the 

eun is McGregor * Parke’s Carbonic Cerate. 
There ia no eore but will succumb to its 
wonderful healing properties. It is an in- 
valuable dresning for scalds, festenoge, etc. 
Price twenty-five cents at any drug store.

TAILORS, 83 BAY STREET,

ss-saa
ISsKS&r—“dawrzsi. «

liiiRV » «MES. - 83 BH STREET.
fttHfiTSirSHOTCMiPAE.

Toronto,
Montreal, and a

5ew York
STOCK EXCHANGES,

BREAKFAST- v

Ê35ESSBsifi53SEEsHT’FlasK
readv to attack wherever there is ft weak point. We 
5SvyeStWmany a fatal shaft by keeping ourselvw H SrtlKd with pur. blood and . prop.rly nour- 
l*hod frame."—Civil Service. Galette.

nul, stmnlv with boiling water or milk. Sold io tS, o“y (fib. and lb.) by Grocer.

KhM EPPS » &>., HomCKPAtmcJMmw»,^^

Also execute orders on the

Chicago Board oi Trade
In Grain and Provisions.

■Artesian water is a fashionable “swearing- 
ofi” drink at Denver, Colorado.

Malarial poieou can be entirely removed 
from the system by the use of Ayer « Agile 
Cure, which contains a sûre specific, in the 
form of a vegetable product, used in no 
other remedy. Warranted.

It’» eneezy to make a hay fever while the 
August eun shines.

J. E. Kennedy, dispeniing chemist, Co- 
bourg, says that no blood purifier that he 
hae ever handled has had such a large sale 
as Burdock Blood Bitters, snd adds, “to no 
case have I heard a customer say ought but 
woids of highest praise for its remedial 
qualities.”

Society conversation is tortured by an ep
idemic of pun».

For the prompt and speedy cure 
erysipelas, use Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, which 
the specific endorsed by the most eminent 
medical authorities.

Surgeons’ probes are the genuine rib- 
ticklers.

There ie no remedy known to medical 
science that is more positive in it» effect to 

cholera morbus, oolio, diarrhoea, dysen
tery, cholera infantum and .11 bowei com- 
plainta than Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
8 trawberry.

Died in the wool : Mary's famous little 

lamb.

»

Hudson's Bay Stock bought for oaab or on margin 
Dally cable quotations received.
26 TORONTO STREET.

fi
HARRY WEBB

48» Fonge st., Toronto,

CATERER, ONTARIO
Pulmonary Institute.

,\ "i
> IS

POPULAR PRICES.NEW STYLES.
of Ornamental Confectioner I Ladles’ Balmtrrcds ar^. ^f 'up^rds?^

and Congress at cost. *-

fj*mm
constantly on hand.
Wedding Cakes and Table De- 

corations
on tprnuTiFt ______

DE. FELIX LB BEDS'S
G *md G

u■\ l *» *.L-

COVSWWFTION.

To Dyspeptics.
oire

The most common eigne of Dyspepsia, or 
Indigestion, are an oppression at the 
stomach, nausea, flatulency, water-brash, 
heart-burn, vomiting, loss of appetite, end 
constipation. Dyspeptic patients suffer un
told miseries, bodily and mental. They 
should stimulate the digestion, and secure 
regular daily action of the bowels, by the 
use of moderate doeee of

PREVENTIVE AND CURE
FOR EITHER SEX.

Æ&^n\b'.nJ&«yo£n:7S 

spo^Mnorr,,’iTcinittb.ortakn:nT^rr

UMd AS A PREVENTIVE

UNFORTUNATELY AFFLICTED
Gonorrhoea and Oleet. we guarantee 8 beoa

BRONCHITIS.

No. 125 CHURCH. STREET,
Opposite the Metropolitan Church, Itimed yesterday,

weather, which oaused playing to cease the

and father Sol put m an occaiional appear- K-» to^dk.; juj-« g^^dZ^K?» 
ance. The attendance, paiticnlarly of the ^llard, *3.40 to 83.60; Ontarto baiieS2 20
ladle,, was .xcell.nt, and all apparently I

entered into the sui.it of the game. Play &10 olnl-

WBS called al 10.45 »5 o j to $6.40, Cornrocai—$3.60 to $3.75. Provi-
The firat game i. for the championship nf ,i„V-Furk in.lwrd-mo- Eecoo-1 c Ham. 

C.uada and a gold medal. For this there ’ 29 - Wheat It 9} cash, It 09.
weru iwentv four entries. Ihe pairing off J04!U<i wi gemember, *112 October, ft it 
re,all.d follows. No two members of I ^Lv inbcr, »1 18} January,
the eun 1 club are allowed to play teguher. DETROIT, Aug. 29.-Whe.v-ll 091 «ash. « » 

P.HST ROUND AuguItTil Ô9 September, 81 10} October, «1 12} No-
Hel'tnu h V», Une.- - Hellmuth won vember, |l«9ve»r. , wklte aU'c

tirât two «eta, Grier scoring 1",tk# ; « Wfff B.1..10O.W,
fD.t set one g.m, en) in the second three htghmM^i^une^;

** Hvnee vs Maodonell—Macdonell won I bond. „ , „
tbe firat set, Hynce scoring four games, but w UV^POO^, A^.-FtouMletoJUtW, 
in the next two sets Hynes was the victor, -h^a 9, 3d to9. 7d; No. 2 Callforni. 9. m 
M-c lonell scoring three games in each net ^ 2d. „„„ corn 6» 6d; oats 5s 6d; barter 6» Sd, 

ullv v. Haye. -D-.lv wen first two acte ^..V. ,;d; pork 78-; lard «6. ad; bacon 37, 8d to
....i«h,m H.... "ïmïï.ïlï.ï»,.m..*»
*ssr?rr.... &

iiiHfc g-1 Gilt scorinc two gameN. The eec- 5[ark Lan —wiiea'. slow; corn stsadf-
d eel wa. w“ by Galt, P urnmer scoring prompt ahipmynt, w.a44,«hnewtie. Englbh^ 

one gem.’. The tbild and final set was won f.™J|^,lc^,iTtM,ettlcd. 1 iverpool-Spot wheat 
bv Paumer, Galt scoring two gamn I dull. P.rle-Flu :r and wheat steadier.

Plumb v*. Meyer.-Meyer won the first ------- ----------------------
set end P.umb theetend. In thecooclud flimalaye-(the abode of snow 
ingaet Meyer we. c uqu^ro- ^ ,he ril -hima,” enow, and “alays,” abode)

Hymen v. Aadrew-.-Uv hl r , m„„ elevated and stupendous system
first »c% Andrews icormg ^ f hl. The tea v ant can be eulti-

hKCONb HOUND > . " *
Bird v. L uieley- Limsley wou the lust per in.

TORONTO, ONTARIO.“Bweba- Palba”
Quick, complete cure, aU annoying kid- 

bladder and urinary diseases. $1. FARMS FOR SALE.
Permanently established for the cure of all tbe 

various dlseaeee of the Head, Throat and Cheat.— 
Catarrh, Thioat Dlseaeee, Bronchitis. Asthma, Ccn- 
sumptlon, Catarrhal Onihalmla (Sore Eyes) and 
Catarrhal Dd fness. Also Diseases of the Heart- 
Under PERSONAL direction of Dr. WILLIAMS,
11*1h discui» of the respiratory organa treated by 
the most Improved Medicated Inhalation., combined 
with proper lonetitutional remedlee for the liver,
,t(We^h«0"0oo <aa«e euccesefully "'TÎÎÎ/ïhroatcî 
peat eighteen years for some form of head, throat or
nog troubles.SPECIAL NOTICE

ney, 
Druggists. vaoa-To those about going to Manitoba to settle : For 

eale, the northwest Quarter and the weet half of the 
northeast quarter of Section 88, Township 14, Range 
1 east ; 240 acres In all. Only seven dollar» an acre ; 
term» easy. FirsUclaee soil. About 26 miles from 
Winnipeg and 6} from Stonewall end 2} from Bal
moral. This property will be disposed of at a bargain.
XlAlZ, Muth halt o?1wctlcn<88|fltownehip 1, rang# 8 
east. 820 acres, about six miles north of Emerson. 
First-class soil, A1 farm, railway runs through next 
section. Price only 18 per sere. Terms; easy 
Applv or write to THE WORLD offlrp.

Praise is sweeter than persimmons. 
Somebody hae discovered that the smaller 

is the more he has to

1

Ayer’s Pills. withand meaner a man 
say.

It is a fact that Dr. Fowler's Extract of 
Wild strawberry has more well earned tes
timonials of praise for its virtues in curing 
cholera, colic, cholera infantum, dysentery, 
etc. than all other remedies of that class 
combined. It will stand investigation.

WRITTEN GUARANTEES
After the bowels are regulated, one of these 

Pills, taken each day after dinner, is usually 
all that Is required to complete the cure.

AVER’S Pills are sugar-coated and purely 
vegetable—a pleasant, entirely safe, and re
liable medicine for the cure of all disorders 
of the stomach and bowel». ïhey are 
the best of all purgatives for family

PREP ABED BY

Dr. J.C.AyeràCo.,Lowell,Maes.
Sold by all Druggists.

by a authorized agents,
DR. FELIX LB BRUN * OO., Sole Proprietors.
F. T. Burgees Druggist* 864 King Strc#*/ Dit 

Toronto, Ont. _____On Siturday, Sept. 1, we expect to occupy our

5KSSS
cold water baths, shower baths, elrctric bathtjmo

^ «at‘value “ol BfflKtaJgS 

mint of all head, throat and ,un*

IS1* for ^m.narion.w’ritprwt. 

sent free of charge. Address

ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE

}
HEALTH IB WEALTHThey do the least 

Who talk the most ; 
Whose good designs 

Are all their boast, ; 
For words are dew.

[HMD TO
•Ham'

TAYLOR & MOOREtht*
use.MeCreaor's speedy Cure.

From the many remarkable cures wrought 
bv using McGregor’s Speedy Cure for Dye- 
pepeia, Indigestion, Constipation and Affeo- 
tion of the Liver, and from the immense 
sale of it without any advertising, we have 
concluded to plsce it exteueively on the 
marker, so that those who suffer may have 
a perfect cure. Go to the drug store and 
get a trial bottle free, or the regular size at 
fifty cents and oce dollar.

legislative Baseball.—Ten mills one cent, 
ten cents'one dime, ten dimes one dollar, 
ten dollar» one eegle; and wbat a flight of 
ea«lee tbe apportionment obstructives at 
Harr sbuig are trying to let loose from the 
state treu.ury every day. I’hcy ire having 
thfir innings now, but wait till the pesple 
tuke up the bat.

gg-The scarlet, oirdinal red, oil gold, 
n»vy blue, seal brown, Diamond Dyes give 
perfect results. Any laslitouable color, 1U 

coûte.

■

1 LEADER LANE,o. 1

■TREATM*I
OUK

of power In either sex. Involuntary losses and Sper
matorrhea caused by orer^wUm 9*u“„b"“-
self-abuse or over-lndulgeuoe. Ons box wtUeur 
recent esses. Each box contain, one month' 
treatment. One dollars box, or alx boxes for five 
dollar» ; sent by mail prepaid on receipt of price. 
We guarantee nix boxes to cure an» oses. With 
eech order received bv ua for .is, •eoon.ps-iie-i trim 
eve dollars, we will send the pu.cT.eeer ou. written 
guarantee to refund the money if -be trc»iu..nt 
does not effect a cure. Guarantees Issued.

told by A. B. LA DIE, Ne 287 King Mt. Last. Tor 
onto Ont . . ,

Sent bv mall preraid on receipt of rice.

POK

$500 KEWARHÏ
WE will pay the aoove reward for any case of 

Liver Complatot, Dyepeoela, flick Headache, Indl- 
oewfionConetlpatlon or Cortiveneee we cannot cureE&fep,M:ta'^y .purely 

torVTl. bv all druggists, beware of counterfeit.
^ssbJr.r*vs*aajs
cent stamp.

EXHIBITION PRINTING No. 126 Church Street, Toronto, Ontario,

Until Saturday, Sept. let. Af er that date addrees 
corner Jarvle »-d Gerrard at reels.

the direc-

ftnd Post Office ad-

* genu need not do eo. for I sell as cheap
_ KtfÆKS _

M ss'âçsiesAÇttsiÆ Av"X oft il end see whet I can do. If von have 41 
money c*ll end be your own agent. Q.DONALD 8. McKINNON,

8 Adelaide St. Eaat, Toronto.

m. IrivaleMBQicaJD.spbntary
» * (F«> ri llihed IW ), 27 OOULDSTBEKT,
|T V< fi’IO, I'N'I. hr. A .Ir.wV Purifl-
Ml , . Lr Aiidr- s'F.mal. Pli a, a. d

,1 I Ur, A.’e ...ietrat.0 rcui dire for 
.r . isuite*. • n bv nhie.ned at tbe 

-,ry i'll"1 fire. All let I ere 
My, without i nhtn eL-mped

tnlwiviis . r, 1 in!.
„ , 11,1»., Ivroiitu, Vlit.

from the

A writer in ih* June Arl tt.iic says 
enit g it a Ins ait.' 1 hat wnrer evidently 
does cut live iu a boarding house.

SIR' V.

i rswwwT •
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SSTnian® «B»
u EXHIBITION —

i

-,— iwmt i„ Æï!Stârsfîî'

ms»
h |0 i and •brut**.

_____ - *n excursion Into l»« Ceeewy-J^^ .'Helpl üibwd tltledeyl*
To the Editor of Th- World. Ra,lln rhepel T»**1 "0r^” ", Held hM «topped
O, readme the «tide which gave « «he •»' At TSt\vSortie. to the rescue,
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heing satisfie 1 that the e 
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I «hat not one single dollai 
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♦rest deed yet bwn rrgish 
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race consisting of the m 
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Suc l is the record of « 
cell." The ethers are evi 
lots on heck afreets on 
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demand « lull li»t of the 
ft ,m the secretary, and si 
anv respectable land v. 
aud it will be found that t 

cent ot wi

‘irwysndotte. Mich., five pn#o
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afternoon, in the Temperance Hall, in the <*ty ojToroeLr.«,r»M fig
fv™gTndïdopting slfthe provision» of 'he Mid 
Act *11 the m.etlng should so decide by a vote ol 
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* Secretary.

arete before
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Dated at Owen Sound, August 2, 1883.

The free library given V .‘rewcTrurgm
Dunfermline,Scotland, by A Lord
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portation.
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